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Soo tho uoodoobr. G nt tho
( jj J Wi g visiting his

torlum. , . mothor. W. S. Whlto this weak.
I. 13. Dltls left Wednesday nlglit tor

Rochester, Minn.
pi

Dixon Optical Co., oyo Borylco.-
-

l,K0 iBUranco Por Dollar
13. V. Cooper transacted business ,i'ravolors.

In Ogallala Thursday. n, p, Patterson for Oma- -
Dr. Fettor mado professional call jia Wodnoaday night spend few

to Wollfloet Wcdnosday.
Clinton & Son, tli,e OIs Men.

Service and Satisfaction..
Kolth Novillo wont to Omnlia Wod-;no- ss

ncsday to transact bti3lnoss.
M. Stewart of Maywood was

a business caller Thursday?
Robert Boatty spent Tuesday In

Ogahjjla transacting business.
Tho boy nt school would tfpirtcclato

sotting Tho Trlbuno regularly.
Mrs. EHzaboth Ware loft for Oma-

ha Wednesday to visit frlondss.
Mrs. Carrlo Barnes of Paxton was

a Tuosday shopper In tho city.
Loo LoomlBof Omaha transacted

buslnoss In tho Thursday.
Dixon Optical Co., grinds lenses.
Mrs. A. F. 'Fralzer of Maxwell is

sponding tho In tho city.
Mr. and Brick Nolson of Brady

wore buslnoss callers Wednesday.
Harry Carlson of Hastings trans-

acted business in tho city Thursday.
Oliver Lowollon of Hastings trans-

acted business In tho city yestorday.
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Art Ccntzor of Gothonburg spent
TUcsduy In tlio city transacting busl- -

Thomas McGovcrn left Wednesday
for Los Angeles to spend
weeks.

Frank Korsonbrack or Columbus
Jransactod buslnoss In tho city Wed-

nesday.
Tho throo yoar old son of Ray

Count died of pneumonia Thursday
morning.

Clinton & Son, tho Eyo Glass Men.
Service and Satisfaction.

W. II. Burgess Is spending this

New

new as well for street wear.
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or new
tans

and for
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Antono Johnson of at
yoatordayJ Thursday ipond sevoral

Sawyer

several

THE

with
A. II. Turpon roUirnod from Grand

Island Wcdnosday he trani
acted buslnoss.

your wife to subscribe,
for Tho

Elmer for Donvor Wed-

nesday to spond several trans'
acting business.

C
tho last b. of Os-actl-

buslnoss. Tuesday. Is
pneumonia.

to on- -

Mrs. J.
& Tho Eye Men

Servlco
Mrs. W. II. FlebHo bnl'erou ' tho

Tuesday to take
medical treatment.

Seo Solomon Splggot
tho Hoodoo. arc" a

Auditorium, 6.

Leo Stobblns camo Wednesday
week Sidnoy frlonds to the funoral of his mother,
relatives. . Stebblns.

Bonner will for LIn-- j Dr. L. J. KK.M'Si:. I

coin Fobruary 1G to tho Stat MrliutiuM Itnii llutldiiiK.
University. I

-.

Present prices ercr j Williams, who rccontly
dorwont nn operation at his home In

Mr. and Mrs. II. of reported to bo y

transacted business In Ing and will bo able to
Wcdnosday. his work In a few

e
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Mary of Paxton spent
first nart of tho week In tho

Mrs. Roso off duty at
the company Wad-nesda- y

of illness.
Put Tho Tribune away after all the

family have road It as you will want
to rofor to It lator.

Mrs. of Rapids,
In, arrlvod to visit nor

Georgo Amos of Paxton Is Mrs. I). Bell,
of week In tho city trans-- , Cassen Nosblt tho

. Ho
Mrs. Mary Dumbam from 'suffering with

Omaha visit her slsiaiV ' Mrs. Arthur Trent of
Stono.

Clinton Son. Glnss
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iMrs. Mary
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Ford lowest Morris
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and
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Platte Vajloy for
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, Downey returned to her
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nro offering odds nnd onda nor undesirable but and span
fresh from reliable looms and deft we arc to complete attractive

'Spring displays. Horo aro soma i ' , ;

w Now

In

lowest!
huAsI

netful
merchandise,

assembling

An Advance Presentation
Milady 'Will find selection from our advance presentation Suits and an inspiration and a,

pleasure. Tho latest style" of fashionable New are authoritatively exemplified in this showing, whflo

aro reach of

are particularly in being ablo to value in such order at very threshold
of a season.

tho-brigh- t

and Missed

D
tho

Spring Models

Crisp new Taffetas
Crepes, featuriug

effects in neck
lines, sleeves, trimmings
combination of Re-

freshingly different, ex-

tremely values at

$9.80

Coats New Spring Effects
Fashionable Materials

Velours, Polaire Cloth, Chinchillas and Bolivias in

spprt effects They have
belted loose back; trimmed with straps, stitching

buttons, pocket lined thruout,

half lined Lengths to inches. In
sport wear,

PLATTE

Gothenburg

relatives.

whors
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Hodkdr

Satisfaction.
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and
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rtcorhorated
STORES

Wo not otherwlsa spic now goods
which daily our early

typical values

Feature:

of
decrees York early

prices easily within tho all.

Wo fortunate provide apparel of the
new

shades

resses
In

Canton
new

colors.

The
the

effects, Either
unlined.

Thursday.

sponding

hands,

Spring Coats, Dresses

Sn k I .ate .winff
Smart, Serviceable Fabrics

A fascinating display of the new season's styles, featuring

the hew boy, ripple, tailored and semi-tailore- d creations.

of self-strap- s, stitching and embroidery. The

workmanship, tailoring and quality of the materials aro of

the character customarily found in suits that are priced

much higher.

$16.75 to $24.75 $24.75 to-$34.7- 5

There's Pleasing Style at Almost Any Desired Price

'WORLD'S LARGEST CHAIN DHPARTMBNT STORE ORGANIZATION

the'
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Croccleiia.

STORES!

assures!

exceptional

Women's

lvioaeis

Trimmings

BASKETBALL SCHEDULES

HIGH SCHOOL

January 13 Lexington, 13; N. P., 27.

January 20 Gothonburg, 22; N. P. IS.

January 27 Lexington, 19; N. P., 28.

January 28 Sholton, 7; N. P., 17.

Fobruary 3 Fremont hero.
Fobruary 4 Fremont thero.
Fobruary 9 Lincoln thoro.
Fobruary 10 Havolock there.
Fobruary 11 Unl. Placo thero.
Fobruary 17 Gothonburg hero.
Fobruary 18 Alma, hero.
Fobruary 24 Sterling, Colo, there.
Fobruary 26 Sidnoy there.
March 3 Sutton hero.
March 4 Sutton horo.

AMERICAN LEGION

Jan.
Jan.
Fob.
Fob,
Feb,

21 Gothenburg, 23;. N. P.,

2a Brady, 29; N. P., 12.

1 Lincoln, 32; N. P., 23.

2 Hershey, away.
3 Gothenburg, wny.

Feb. 8 Brady, here.
Fob. 13 Sutherland, hero.
Feb. 15 Shclton, hore.
Fob. 18 Sutherland, away.

:o:
CAMP FIRE DIRECTORY

13.

SACAJAWBA
Meets overy Monday afternoon aftor

school.
Guardian Mrs. P. IV. Stevens.
Assistant Guardian Mrs. Edna

Green.
President Nellie Macomber.
Secretary Ruth Donaldson.
Treasurer Opal Smith.
Roster:
Ruth Danlolson.
Frances Jorgenson. ;

Violet Lloyd.
Nellie Macomber.
Vivien Macomber.
Ada Roynolds. , s.

Opal Smith.
Neva Boyd. '

Lila ForstedU
Gladys Froman. V,

Julia Kelso.

BRED SOW SALE

Duroc Jersey.
The Uuiverslty of Nebraska Experl-wopt- il

Substation will hold its annual
bred sow salo at tho Experimental
Substation farm, threo miles south of
North Platto at 1:30 p. m. (central
time) Tuesday, February 21, 1922.
Tho offering will consist of about 35

puro bred gilts and tried sows, and
also a few very cholco 1921 fall
boars by a son of Great Orion Sensa-
tion. Tho gilts carry a largo amount
of Great Orion Sensation blood. They
aro well grown but not fat. Some arc
bred to a son of Royal Pathfinder,
tho others to a son of Colonol Sensa-
tion. Wo bollovo you will Hko these
hogs and wo aro certain thoy have
tho breeding, . typo and care that
should give satisfactory results.

W. P. SNYDER, Supt.
:o: .

Aunt Pariadlso says "hants ain't
healthy." Do you think so? Seo the
Hoodoo. Fobr. G.

t

CROW & CROW
Tolcphono 708

2 cans Corn $ .--
19 ounce Jam ."8
Largo package Oats .21
Largo can Peaches .21
Largo Golden Rod Naptha .21
Lard in 20 pound lotB or moro .10
Bacon ..v. 15c up
Sido Pork .ISJfc

Flavo Flour - 1.00

Croam Wheat a 1

Gallon Apricots .08

1
.v rwy

TODAY &

Buck Jones in 'To a Finish.1

Also "Winners of tho West."

TODAY- -

Vauderille.

ten

SUN

TOMORROW

KEITH

TOMORROW- -

Will Rogers in 'fThe Guile of

Women."

AUTOMOBILE MUTUALS IN

TROUHLE

imierwus Heavy Assessments

and Failures Explode tho

"Cheap Insurance'' Claim.

Automobllo mutuals and re-

ciprocals aro on tho toboggan.
Within tho past few weeks a
number of them havo quit ot
havo levied assessments of
from B0 to 100 por cent and
many .others will bo forced to
takojslmllar action beforo thoy
can mako their annual state-
ments at tho first of tho year.
As a result of theso assess-
ments their membors aro loav-In- g

them by tho wholesale, and
thoso In tho concerns which
havo not yet boon assossod aro
getting out whllo tho getting Is
good. Losses havo boon high
arid oxponsos aro increasing
Tho mutuals havo suffered
from tho moral hazard result-
ing from tho gonoral business
depression and tho continued
reductions In tho prices of au-

tomobiles as further reductions
are expected tho outlook la
gloomy.

i

Thoso assessments havo ex-

posed tho fallacy of tho "cheap
Insuranco" claim, and tho mem-
bors who stay in faco tho li-

ability of further calls, if tho
losses continue and tho usual
proportion of tho old membors
rofuso to pay up. Membors who
joined theso concerns rccontly
had tholr object lesson as to
choapness promptly, as In ad-

dition to their original pay-
ments they aro called upon to
pay from 60 to 125 per cent ad-

ditional, and with no assurance
that this will end tholr liability.
After January 1, 1922, tho Illi-
nois reciprocals will bo com-poll- ed

to comply with tho in-

creased reserve requirements
of the new Illinois reciprocal
law. T. J. Houston, state in-

suranco commissioner, says
that a number havo already re-

tired, and that 90 ,pcr cont of
tho Inlcr-lnsurc- rs will bo forc- -
ed to retire from business in
Illinois soon aftor tho first of
tho year.

In December, tho Pralrlo
Slato Antomoobllo Association
of Du Quoin, 111., was placed in
tho hands of L. A. Ausberg, Jr.,
as receiver, because of Its in-

solvency. An examination by
the Illinois Insuranco Depart-
ment showed liabilities of noar-l- y

$10,000, and only nominal
assets. An assessment was lev-
ied on tho members in October.
but thoy refused to pay.

On October 31 tho United
Stales Mutual Automobllo In-

suranco Company, o Bay City,
Mich., levied an rfssessment of
SO per cent upon its members.
They refused to pay, as usual,
and in December a receiver
was appointed at the request of
tho Michigan insuranco depart-
ment Tho assets wero report-
ed as $17,259, with liabilities of
$122,792, largely unpaid claims.

Tho American Automobile
Indemnity Exchange of Chicago
closed Its doors October 31, and
claimants havo boon unable to
find its officers or any assols
that can bo lovied upon, the
tanglblo property having boon
sold.

, Tho Arizona Auto Mutual of
Phoenix, has reinsured its li-

ability In tho Employers Mutual
Indenlty of Phoenix.

Tho La Sallo Auo Insurance
Association, of Ottawa, III., has
quit business, tho managers
Belling tho list of subscribers to .

a bprlngflold concorn, which
does not asBtimo tho unpaid
claims.

During tho month of October
tlio following Automobile mu-tnn- ls

and reciprocals loried

Tho Automobllo Insuranco
Association of America, of Min-ucapol- is,

125 per cent. A re
celvor has slnco been appoint-
ed o$ tho ground of insolvency.

Tho Equitable Automobllo
Insurance Association of Kc-irnne- o,

111., 100 per cent.
Tho Ante Owners' Protectiro

Exchange, of Kankakee, IT'.,
10 per oent,

Tke Auto Trade Xutul ui
Dea Moines, 10 per cent.

The "William Tea Iasara"
Bxehango, of PttUbargk, I',
10 per cent

Pabliahed by
C P. TBHPLI


